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Teache1·s who develop useful assessments, p ·r ovide corrective instruction,
and give students second chances to demonst1·ate su ccess can improve
their instruction and help students learn.
Thomas R. Guskey

arge-scale assessments, like all assessment , are de igned for a pecific
purpose. Tho e used in most stares today are de igned to rank-order
schools and students for the purposes of accountability-and some do
so fairly well. But assessments designed for ranking are generally not
good instruments tor helping teachers improve their instruction or
modify their approach to individual students. First, students take them at the end
of the school year, when most instn1ctional activities are near completion.
Second, read1ers don't receive the results until two or three month later, b}'
which tin1e their student have usually moved on to other tead1ers. And third,
the results that teachers receive usually lack the level of detail needed to target
specific improvements (Barton, 2002; Kifer, 2001).
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The assessments best sujted to gwde
improvements in student teaming are the
qujzzes, te ts, writing assignments, and other
as essments that teachers administer on a
reguhtr basi in theiJ· classrooms. Teachers
tmst the results from these assessments
because of their direct relation to classroom
instmctlonal goals. Pl.us, results are imme·
ruate and easy to analyze at the iJ1dlvidual
student level. To use classroom as essments
tO make improvemems, however, teachers
mu t change both their view of as essments
ami their interpretation of results. Specifit-ally, they need to see their assessments as
an integral part of the in tructioo process
and as crucial for helping students team.
De pite the importance of assessments in
education today, few teachers receive much
formal tr'ain.ing in a essment design or analysis. A recent survey howed, for example,
that fewer rllan half d1e states require
competence in asse sment for licensure as a

teacher ( tiggin . 1999). L1ckiog specific
training, teachers rely heavily on the assessments offered by the publisher of their textbooks or in LniCtional material . When no
suitable assessments arc available, teachers
construct their own in a haphazard fashion,
vvith questions and essay prompts ·imilar w
the ones that their teachers used. They treat
assessments as evaJuarion devices to administer when instmctjonal activities are
completed and tO use primarily for assigning
smdents" grade .
To u e as essments to improve in truction
and smdent learning. teachers need to
change their approach to asse ·sme.nts in
duee important ways.

Make Assessments Useful
For Stude11ts

Nearly every student has suffered the c::xperience of spending hours prepariJ1g for a
major assessment, only to di cover that the
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Far Teach ers

The best classroom assessmentS aJso serve a mean·
iogful sources of information for teachet'S, helping
them identify what they
taught well and what they
need to work on. Garnering this viral infonnation
does not require a sophisticated statistical :maJysi
of a sessment results.
Teachers need only make
a simple tally of how many
students missed each
assessment item or tailed
~
meet a specific crite~ non. tate assessments
~ sometimes p rovitle similar
item-by-item information,
but concerns about item
security and the cost of developing new
items ead1 year usuaJly make assessment developers relucr:u1t to of.fer uch
detailed information. Once teachers
have made specific taJJies, they can pay
special attention ro the trouble spotsthose items or criteria missed by large
numbers of srudenrs in rhe class.
ln reviewing t11ese results, the
teacher must first consider the quality of
the item or criterion. Perhaps the question is ambiguously worded or d1e criterion is unclear. Perhaps students misinterpreted d1e question. \Vhatever the
case, teachers must deremline whether
t11cse items adequately address the
knowledge, understanding, or skiJJ that
ther were intended to measure.
lf teac hers find no obvious problems
wid1 the item or criterion, then they
must turn their artention to their
tead1ing. \'(!hen as many as half the
students in a class answer a clear question incorrectly or fail to meet a particular criterion, it's out a rudent learning
problem-it's a teaching p roblem.
Whatever teaching strategy was used,
whatever examples were emp l oy~d , or
whatever expl:u1ation was offered, it
simply d idn't work.
AnaJyzing assessment results in this
way means setting aside some powerful
ego issues. Man)' teachers may initially
say. "1 taught them. They just didn't
leam it! " But. on reflection. most recog-
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material that he or she had studied was
different from what the teacher t:hose
to emphasize on the assessment. This
experience teaches students two unfortunate lessons. First, sntdcnts realize
that hard work and etrort don't pay off
in school because the time and effort
that they spent studying had little or no
influence on d1e results. And second,
they learn tJ1at they cannot tntst their
teachers (Guskey, 2000a). These are
hardJy the lessons that responsible
teachers want their students to learn.
Nonetheless, this experience is
common because many teachers still
mistakenly believe that they must keep
thei r assessments secret. As a resuJt.
students come to regard assessments as
guessing gan1es, especially from the
middJe grades on. They view success as
depending on how well U1ey can guess
what their teachers will ask on quizzes,
tests, and oU1er assessments. Some
reachers even take pride in their ability
to out-guess studems. 111ey ask questions about isolated concepts or
obscure understandings ju t to see
w hether students are reading c~u·efully .
Generally, the e teachers don't include
such ·•gotcha" questions maJiciously,
but rather-often Wlconsciouslybecause sud1 questions were asked of
them when they were swdents.
Classroom assessments that serve as
meaningful sources of information don 't

surprise students. Im.t ead, these assessments reflect the concepts and skill.<; d1at
the teacher emphasized in class, aJong
with d1e teacher's clear criteri.'l lor

judging students' performance. 111ese
concepts, skills, and criteria align with the
teacher's instfl!ctiooal activities and,
ideally, wid1 state or district st;mdards.
rudents see these assessments as fair
measures of important leamiJ1g goals.
Teachers facilitate learning by providing
stltdents with in1portam feedback on d1eir
learning progre s and by helping d1cm
identifr learning problems (Bloom.
Madaus, & Hastings, 1981 ; ~ Liggins, 2002).
Critics sometimes contend that tl1i
approach means ··reachi ng to the te. t. ··
But the c rucial issue is, What determines the content :u1d methods of
teaching? If the test is the primaty determinant of what teachers teach and how
they teach it. then we are indeed
"reaching to the test." But if desired
learning goals are the foundation of
swdems' instructionaJ experiences,
then assessmentS of student lt:arning are
simply extensions of those same goaJs.
Lnstcad of ~ teaching w the test,"
teachers are more accurately "testing
what they teach." rf a concept or skill is
important enough to assess, then it
should be inlportam enough to teach.
And if it is not important cr10ugh tO
teach, then there's little justification for
assessing it.
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nize that their effectiveness is not
uefineu on the basi~ of what they do as
teachers but rather on what the ir
student · are able to do. <..:an effective
teaching take place in the absence of
learnin g? Certainly not.
Some argue that suc h a perspective
puts too mu ch responsi bili ty on
teachers and not e no ugh o n rudeots.
Occasionall y, teachers respond ,
"Don' t stude nts have respo nsibil ities
in th is proces ? ho uldn ' t students
displa y initiative and personal
accountability?"
Indeed, teachers and students share
re p on ibility for learning. Even with
valiant teaching effortS. we cannot
guamntee that aU tudents wiU learn
everythi ng exceUendy. On ly rarely do
teac hers find items or assessment
criteria that every studenr an~-v.rers
correct I)'· A few srudenrs are never
willing to put fonh the nece sary effon,
but these students tend to be the exceptio n, not the rule. If a teacher is reaching fewer than half of the ·tudenrs in
the class, the reacher's me thod of
instruction needs to improve. And
teac hers need this kind of evidence to
help target their in.stn1c tional improvement elTon s.

ences in students" !canting styles and
intelligences ( ternberg, 1994).
Although teach e rs generally try to incorporate differe nt reaching approaches
w he n they in.itiaiJy plan their lessons,
corrective instruction involves
extending and strengthening that work.
In addition, tho e tudents who have
few or no learning errors to correct
shOlLid receive e.nrid1mem activities to
help broaden and expand their learning.
Matetials designed for gjfted and
talented students provide an exceUent
re ource for such activities.

wonderful reso urces for ideas and practical advice.
Occasionally, teachers exprc s
concern that if they take time to o (fe r
correclive instruction, they will sacrifice c urriculum coverage. Because
corrective work is initiaUy be!>t done
during class and unde r the teacher's
direction, early instructional units will
typically involve an extra class period or
two . Teachers w ho ask students to
com plete corrective work indepe ndendy, o utside of class, generally find
that those students wbo most need to

Follow Assessments
with Corrective Instruction

u·assessme nts provide i.nformarjon for
both tudem s and teachers, then they
cRnnot mark the end of learning.
Instead, as essments must be foUowed
by high-quality, corrective instruction
designed to remedy whatever lcaming
errors Lhe assessment identified (see
Guskey, 1997). To charge ahead
knowing that stude nts have not learned
certain concepts or skills wd.l would be
foolish. Teachers must therefore foUow
their as~essmencs w id1 in tructional
alternatives that present those concepts
in new ways and engage student in
di1Terem ami more appropriate learning
experiences.
High-quali ty, correc tive instruction
i not the same as reteaching, which
often consists simply of restating the
original explanations louder and more
slowly . Instead, the teac her must use
approaches that accommodate diffe r-

~achers need to see their assessments as an integral part ofthe

I

instruction process and as crucial for helping students learn.
Develo ping ideas for corrective
im;truction and enrichment activities
can be diffic ult, especially if teache rs
believe that they must do it alone, but
structured profes ional development
o pponuru.ties can help teachers share
stra tegic and coUalX>mte o n teaching
techniques (Guskey. 1998, 2000b).
Faculry met:tings devoted tO examlning
classroom asses ment results and developing alternative strategies can be
highl)' effective. District-level pe r o n.nel
and coUaborative partnerships with
local college and universities offer
AS () C: I AT I ll 1\ I <J 1\

sp end time o n corrective work arc the
least like ly to do so.
As tudents become accul:ttomed to
this correc tive process and realize the
persomtl benefits it offers, however, the
teacher can drastically reduce d1e
amount of class time allocated to such
work and accomplish much of it
duo ugh homework assignment<; or in
special ·rudy es ions before or mer
school. And by not allowing minor
e rrors to become major learning problems. teachers be tter prepare Mudent!>
for subsequent learning tasks. cventu-
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aUy need Jess lime for
corrective work (Whiting.
Van Burgh, & Render.
1995). ami can proceed at
a more rapid pace in later
lt-aming units. By pacing
their instmctional units
more flexibly, most
teachers find that they
need not sacrifice curric ulum coverage to offer
!.tullc ms the benefit.!> of
correc tive in tructioo.

are u ed in nea rly every
professional endeavor.
Only in sd10ol do
tudenr face the pro peer
of one-shot, do-or..<.Jie
a:.sessments, with no
c hance to demonstrate
what they teamed from
previous mistakes.
All educators srriYe to
have their SLUdents
become lifelong learne rs
and develop learning-tolearn skills. '\ hat better
lea.ming-to·learn skill is
there d1an learning from
one 's mistakes? A mistake
can be the beginning of
lcaml.ng. Some assessmenr experts argue, in
fact. that students learn
notlling from a uccessful
pcrfom1ance. Rather,
students learn best when
their ioiLial performance
is less than successful, fo r
then they can gain direction on how to improve
(Wiggins, 1998).
Other teacher:. suggest
that it' · unfair tO offer the
same privilege and high
grades to tudcnts w ho
require a second ch:u1c e
that we offer to th ose
j student who demon_.___ _ _ __ _, _ 0 ·rratt:: a high level of

Give Second Chances
to Demonstrate
Success
To become an integral
part of the instructional
process, assessments
cannot be a one- ·bot, door-die experience for
stude ms. In read, assessme nt:. must be part of :u1
o ngoing effort to help
studc::m s learn. And if
teachers follow assessments with helpful corrective in tnlction, then
stude nts hould have a
second c hance to demonSU"dte their new levd of
competence and understanding. This second
chance helps determine
rhe eo·ecriveness of the
corrective insLmction an<.l
o ffer:. studems anothe r
opportunity to expe rience success in
lt:arning .
Writing teachers have long rccog·
nized the m:u1y bent:f1ts of a second
c hance. They know that studen ts rarely
write well on ;m initial attempt.
Teachers build into d1c writing proce s
eve raJ opportunities for students to
gain feedback o n early drafts and d1cn
to use that fet::dback lO revise and
improve their wliting. Teachers of
othe r subjec ts freq uently balk at the
idea. however- mostly becau ·e it
differs from the ir personal learning
experiences.
orne teachers express concern that
giving tudents a second chance might
he u nfair and t hat "life isn'r like that."
10 F. ill
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TI1ey point out. t..hat that a ~u rgeon
doesn't get a second chance w perform
an operation ::.ucces~fu ll y and a pilo t
<.l oe~> n 't get a ~>econd chance to land a
jumbo jet safely. Becau:.e of the very
high takes invoh·ed. each mu. 1 get it
right the first time.
13ut how did these highly :.killell
pro fessionals learn d1eir craft? TI1e firs t
operalion perforn1ed by that surgeon
was on a cadaver-a situation that
allows a lot of latilullc for mistakes.
Similarly. tJ1e pilot spent many hours in
a flight !>imularor before ever attempting
a landing from d1e cockpit. Such cxperi·
ences allowed them lO learn from their
mistakes :Uld to improve their performance. Similar instnlctional teehniques
2 00 ~

learning on the initial
as ·e ment. After aU, the e students may
simply have failed to prepare appropriately. Cermlnly. we ·hould recognize
stutknt s w ho do w ell on d1e iniLi:ll
as:.essmem and provide opportunities
for d1em to extend their teaming
through e nrichment activities. But tho:.e
studenrs who do weU on a second
assessment have also learned well. More
important . their poor performance on
the fir!lt a~sessmenr may not have been
Lhcir fault. Maybe the teaching strategies used during the initial instruction
were inappropriate for t.hese st udents,
but t..he corrective i.nst.ruction proved
more effccti,'C. lf we determine grndes
on the basis of performance and these
students have performed at a high leve l,

t.hen ther certainly deserve the same
grades a~ tho:;e who scored well on
their first try.
A comparable example is the driver's
Licen ·e examination. Many individuals
do no t pass their driver' · test on the
first attempt. On the second or third try,
however. they may reach the same high
level of performance as others did on
their first. Should d1esc drivers be

offer specific strategies for improvement and encoumges ber to try again.
As the athlett: repeats her performance,
the coach watches carefully LO c::nsure
that he has corrected the problem.
ucces ·ful students typically know
how to take corrective action on their
own . They save their assessments and
review the items o r criteria tJ1at tJ1ey
mis ·eel. They rework problems, look up

l :sessments can help improve education, but as long as
we use them only as a means to rank schools and students,
we will miss their most powerful benefits.

re tricted, for instance. to driving in fair
' eather only? In inclement weather.
!>hOuld they be required to pull their
cars over and park untiJ the weather
dears? Of course not. Because they
evenruaUr met d1e same high perfor·
mancc:: standards as those w ho passed
on their ini tial attempt. they receive the
same privileges. The same hould hold
true for students who show mat they,
too, have learned well.

Similar Situations
Using assessments as ources of information, following assessme nts with
correctiYe instruction, and giving
::.Ludents a second chance are teps in a
proce~ tJ1at all teachers u~e naturally
w hen they tutor individual stlldcnts.
Lf the student makes a mi ' take, the
teacher stops and points out the
mistake. The reacher Lhen explains d1at
concept in a different way. Finally, the
teacher asks another que 'Lion or poses
a similar problem to ensure thc
mdcnt's tmderstanding before going
on. The c hallenge for teachers is ro u e
their classroom as essments in similar
ways to provide al,l students with this
sort of individualized assistance.
Successful coaches usc the same
process. Lmmecliately following a gymnast's performance on the balance
beam, for example, the coach explains
LO her what she did con·ectJy and what
couJd be improved. The coach then

answers in their textbooks or other
re ource materials, and ask the teacher
about ideas o r concept that d1ey don't
understand. Lcss successful students
rarely take such initiative. After looking
at U1eir grades, they typically crumple
up the ir asses ments and deposit them
in the Lrash can as rhey leave the classroom . Teachers who use classroom
assessments ~part of the instructional
process help aJl of their students do
what the most successfuJ student have
learned to do for themselves.

The Benefits of Assessment
Using classroom assessment tO improve
student learning is not a new idea. More
tJ1an 30 years ago, Benjamin Bloom
howed how to conduct this process in
practical ami highly effective ways when
he described tJ1e praclict: of mastery
learning (Bloom, 1968, 1971). But since
that time, the emphasis on a ·ses-ments
a tools for accountability has diwrted
attention from this more imponant and
fundamental purpo e.
As ·essments ca.n be a vital component in our efforts to improve education. 13UL as long as we use them only as
a me;ms to rank sd1ools and smdents,
we will miss their most powe rful beno.::fits. We mu!li focus instead on helping
teachers change the way they usc
asse · ·menr re ults, improvt: tJ1e quality
of their classroom assessment , and
aUgn their assessments witJ1 vaJued

teaming goals and state or district t:tndards. When teachers' classroom assessme nts become an irttegral pa1t of the
instructional process and a ccnunl
ingredienr in their efforts to help
students learn, U1e benefits of assess·
ment for both students and teachers
will be boundless. •
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